READ THIS MANUAL BEFORE

INSTRUCTION

USING TffiS

FIREARM

AND SAFETY MANUAL

ACCU-TEK,
Manufacturer of Rrearms

+

MODELS AT-25. AT-32, AT-380
This manual should always accompany this firearm
and be transfen-ed with it upon change of ownersWp.

SPECIFICATIONS
Caliber:
Magazine Capacity:

.25. .32 or .380
5 rounds
.25 caJlbcr

a.A. Length:
a.A. Height:
Barrel Length:
Weight:

-7

1

rounds

5.650 Inches
4 Inches
2 a/. Inches
16 ounces for aluminum frame
20 ounces for stainless steel

SAFETY AND BASIC RULES
Accu-Tek flreanns are desIgned to prevent
accidental
discharge with the ulmost
security:
however. handHng
fi.reanns
safely Is your own personal responsibility.
Neglect to falIow basic Orcam1s rules can
cause serious Injury or death to the
handler or others. Read and follow Ulese
instructions
to ensure safe operation of
your firearm.
Always treat every fireann as if It were
loaded.
Never pOint a firearm at anything you do
not Intend to shoot.
Always be sure of your target and what
Is beyond your target.

.
.
.

.
.

Never place your finger on the trigger
unUl you are ready to sh~t.
Always keep your firearm pointed In a
safe direction.

. Never aJlow your

to be

used

by anyone who has not read
Instruction and safety manua1.

this

.
.
.

Always

wear

flrcann

{."'jc and

ear

protection

when shooting.
Never carry or store your flreann with
the hammer in the cocked position.
Always store your unloaded firearm and
ammunition
separately.
locked
if
possible. and Inaccessible to chUdren
and unauthorized persons.
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3806
3206
2506
3839
3820
:iH46
3808
3832
3818
3807
3805
3828
3836
3827
3847
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3813
3HI4
3812

.380 Uarrcl
.32 Barrel
.25 Harrel
ManuaJ Safety
TrlggC'r Guard
Trlp,ger Assemhly
Magazine Catch Dutton
Extractor
Rear Sigh!
Safety Plunger
Firing Pin
Ejector
Safety Disconnect Rod
Scar
I-lammer and
Ilammcr Strut Assembly
Extractor Spring
Safety Plunger Spring
Firing Pin Spring
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29
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32
33

.380 necoll Spring
,32 Rt:coll Sprin~
.25 Recall Spring
Magazine Catch Spring
~'U:{:~:i Sear Spl'lng
3815 TrIgger Spring
3811
.380 .32 Hammcr Spring
,25 Hammer Spring
2511
Extractor Pin
3835
3822
Scar Pin
3824
Hammer Pin
3811 1'rfgger Pin
3844 TrIgger Guard Pin
3819 Grips
Grip Screws
3825
3849 .380 Magazine
3850
.32 MaRnzlne
3851
.25 Magazine
3852 Trlggcr Guard Screw
:i857 TrIgger Guard Lock Washer
3809
3209
2009
3843

For current parts price list, send $2.00 to factory to cover handling charges.

SAFETY:
The safety is local_cd on the left side of the
slide. By pushing the safety lever down as
far as possible so that the white dot Is
exposed,
thus
tndlcatlng
the MaN"
position. ThIs blocks the firing pin from
the hammer and disconneds
the trigger.
By pushing the safety lever fully upward
exposing the red dot indicates the MOFF"
firing position.
WARNINGI Accu-Tek Incorporates a welldesigned safety device; however never rely
completely on any safety mechanIsm. All
mechanical
devIces
are suhject
to
breakage. wear or Incorrect maintenance
and should never be trusted.
AMMUNITION:
Use only commercially
manufactured
ammunition
and only of the caliber for
which yuur pistol is chambered.
WARNING I The use of non-5tandard,
reluaded
ur hundloaded
ammunition
voIds all walTantles. The use of such
ammunttion
can cause damage to the
firearm and serious injury lu the shouter
or to others.
LOADING:
To load the magazine push down the front
of the follower with the rim of the
cartridge.
UJen slide the round back
under the magazlne Bps. Repeat until
mal'!;azlne is loaded With up to 5 rounds.
Note: The .25 caliber is up to 7 rounds.
To unload the magazIne.
push each
cartrfdge forward until it ts no longer held
by the magazine lips.
Load your firearm by keeping your finger
oIT the trigger and the safety "ON"! Insert
the magazine In the pistol by pushing It
upward Into tile magazine weH until It Is
retained by the magazIne catch.
Grip the
keeping
direction.
seITated
and pull
promptly

pistol with your shoottng hand.
the muzzle pointed In a safe
With your other hand, grasp the
surfaces at the rear of the sltde
fully to the rear then release It.
allowing it to return on its own.

This action
will chamber
the ftrst
cartridge, cock the hammer and the pistol
Is ready for firing. (If the sltde is too
dlfficult to pull bar:k. cock the hammer
first. This will enable the slide to be pulled
back with less spring pressure.)

UNLOADING:
Slide the safety lever to the ~OW (white
dol) posUlon and remove lhe magazine by
pushing the magaztne catch button on the
top of the left side grip. Keeping the pistol
pointing In a safe direction. pull tile slide
back to eject the cartridge from the
chamber. Holding the slide back. look In
tile chamber to ensure the pistol Is empty.
To de~eock yuur plstul. lite h,unmer must
be grasped and then lowered carefully as
the trigger Is pulled.
DISASSEMBLY:
WARNING! Always check to make sure
your pistol Is unloaded before you begtn to
disassemble.
Remove the trigger guard screw, then
remove the trigger guard. fully retract the
slide, 11ft up and mov(~ forward off the
frame. Do not aHow the hammer to drop
forward when the slide Is removed. as tllis
may cause damage to Lnternal p3rts. We
suggest thul YOli do not take down this
firearm any further than is explained In
tills manua1.
REASSEMBLY:
WARNING! Accu-Tek assumes no liability
or responsibility whatsoever for tnjury.
dcatil. or damage to property resulting
from IncoITect reassembly.
removal or
allcrtng of uny purls In uny manner.
With the hammer cocked, replace the
slide on the baITI.:1.pull It back fully and
push It down on the frame and into the
gulrle rails. then allow the slIde to move
forward tnto position. Now replacc the
trigger guard and secure With trigger
guard screw making certain SCTCWI::;fully
seated before firing.
CARE AND CLEANING:
After dIsassembling.
the barrel and
chamber should be cleaned with a bore
solvent. uslng a brush if needed. Wipe elry
and all lightly. Use a solvent on cotton
swabs or a patch 10 clean all exposed
lntcrnal surfaces.
Lubricate all movtng parts With a lIght
high quality gun aU. Be sure to lubricate
1111.:
conlHcl points bdwcen the slide and
frame. and a few drops on the hammer
stll)! spring. Wipe 01Tany excess 011.
WARNING! Avoid use of solvents on grips
or prolonged use on black fintshed pistols
as 11may cause damage.

LIFETIME WARRANTY
Accu-Tek warrants to the original retail purchaser
thal each fireann
manufactured
by Accu-Tek will be free from defects in matertal and
workmanship.
Accu-Tek's
obligation under this warranty shall be
limited to repairing or replacing. at its option. any firearm or part
thereof returned (prepaid) to Accu- Tck and detennined by Accu- Tek to
be defective in either material or workmansip.
Lifetime warranty does
not cover sprtngs, plastic parts or black finish. A $5.00 handling
charge must be included with the returned merchcmdise for shipping
and handling. Contact your Dealer [or aulhorization
and instructions
to return this ftreann for repair.
This warranty is voided by the use of reloaded.
non-standard
ammunition.

STATEMENT

handloaded,

or other

OF LIABILITY

This handgun
is classified by the Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms
Division of the Intemal Revenue Service. U.S. Treasury Department. as
a Firearm or Dangerous weapon and Is released by Accu-Tek with the
express understanding
that Accu -Tek is not n:sponsible and assumes
no liability in any manner whatsoever for injury, death. or damage to
property resulting from eithcr: intentional or accidental discharge of
this handgun.
or from its function when used for purposes
or
subjected to treatment for which it was not designed. Accu-Tek will not
honor claims involving this fireann which result from any or a
combination
of any of the following: a) improper. careless or unsafe
handling: b) use of the wrong caliber; c) use of ammunition other than
original high quality commercially manufactured
ammunition in good
condition;
d) unauthorized
adjustments,
repairs or altcrations:
e) COITosion or neglect: 0 other influences beyond our direct and
immediate control. Accu-Tck will not honor any claim whatsoever by
second or any subsequent
owner of this firearm. Accu-Tek will not be
held liable lor any injury or damages to any person resulting [rom the
use of this fireaml [or any purpose including civil defense, police
activity. hlmting
dangerous
game. or combat. This statement
of
liability supersedes any other statement of liability. whether expressed
or implied.

ACCU-TEK
4525 Carter Court. Chino. CalIfornia 91710
Phone (909) 627-2404.
Fax (909) 627-7817

